Deacon of the Month
Team

Ken Day of the Red
th

14 - Lord’s Supper – 10:45 a.m.
17th - Koinonia Dinner – 5:00 p.m.
Fellowship Evening – Bible Study,
Prayer, Choir Practice – 6:00 p.m.
20th - EBBA annual meeting - 8:30 a.m. in
Newark
21st - Church business meeting
24th - Koinonia Dinner – 5:00 p.m.
Fellowship Evening – Bible Study,
Prayer, Choir Practice – 6:00 p.m.
27th - Men’s breakfast / Ladies Brunch
31st - Harvest Festival -- Food, Fellowship,
Costumes, Fun. An alternative to
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Lorna Prickett

First Southern Baptist Church
15503 Usher St.
San Lorenzo, Ca 94580
Office 276-3688 Fax 276-5110
E-Mail - church@fsbcsl.org
Web – fsbcsl.org

Church Office Hours: Mon – Fri

If for any reason you need to speak with someone, please feel free to
call Mr. Ken Day at 782-6877. Whatever your need may be, we are
willing to do what we can to help you meet it. If you need someone to
talk with or some other need fulfilled, you are welcome to call.

What’s Happening Today
10:45 a.m. Service – from Matthew 7:15-23
“More Jesus: Less Religion”
Lord’s Supper during
the a.m. service

6:00 p.m. Service
Joseph: How God Builds Character

8:00 am to 12:00 pm
Senior Pastor

Administrative Assistant

Worship Leader

Chris Foreman

Caryl Shaw

Shauna Shoptaw

Part 1: Building on Damaged Foundations
With Video and discussion

In case of an Emergency call Pastor Foreman
at 276-7331 or one of our deacons:
Ken Abbott 538-5364, Ken Day 782-6877, Mike Fortner 872-4080,
Ken Hillard 512-0323, John King 352-1907, Chairman of Deacons
Al Thornell 783-1611.

Bible Study Classes for All Ages
Sunday School
9:30 am
Morning Worship 10:45 am
Evening Worship
6:00 pm
Wednesday Evening Family Fellowship
Meal 5:00 pm ~ Activities 6:00 pm

Ministries
We need your help in making Halloween bags
for the kids at the Women’s Crisis Center.
We need individually wrapped Halloween
candy. If you would like to donate money
please put it in an envelope and mark it “Halloween Bags”.
We will need the items by Sunday, October 21st. Thank you
for your support.

Saturday,
Oct. 27th
8:30 a.m.

Men – You
are invited to come and
have breakfast with us at
HomeTown Buffet in
Hayward

Saturday,
Oct 27th
10:30 a.m.

Ladies – Come to church
and have fun. Bring a dish to
share with others. We will
be making up Halloween
bags to take to the kids at the
Women’s Crisis Center.

On Sunday, November 11, First Southern will be hosting
an Estate Planning Seminar at 4 pm. If you are interested in establishing your own "family trust" or leaving a
legacy to the church, please plan to attend. Representatives
from the California Baptist Foundation will be speaking.

At the End of the Message
At the end of the pastor’s message each week, there is a time for each person to
respond to the message. You may respond by wanting to accept Jesus into your
life. Your response may be to seek out more information about Jesus and what it
means to be a Christian. You may wish to have more information about our
church. You may want to be baptized. You may want to know how to join our
church. You may want to pray or to make a commitment to follow Jesus more
closely.
If you wish help with your response you may receive help either by checking a
box on the back of the Welcome Card and putting it into the offering plate or
you may come to the front of the church when the Pastor stands at the front at
the end of his message and he will help you.

Harvest Festival -- Come to our Halloween Alternative on Wednesday evening, October 31.
This will be like our usual Wednesday meal, except food and fun will be provided at no cost.
Wear a costume if you like, but please nothing
too gruesome or scary.

Welcome to our Guest s
We welcome each of you to our Church. We hope that you are uplifted
by the encouraging message, the beautiful music and the wonderful fellowship of our church family.
It's our desire that people grow in their relationship with Christ and find a
place to serve Him. If you do not attend a church regularly, we invite you
to become a part of what God is doing here. Please fill out a Welcome
Card (yellow). This will help us keep in touch with you. We'll try to
answer your questions and provide whatever help we can. We will collect the cards during the offering.

Prayer Requests / Praise

The

First
Southern
Weekly

Sita Abulencia – my children’s concern; my friends, Dwayne, Bryan,
Henry, church family; biological family
Linda Baker – keep me in prayer and need 2 more tests, waiting on insurance. Keep husband and his family in prayer. Pray that I feel better.
George & Aldin Bocar – for Richard & Rachel as they transition into their
new school
Ruth Cavin – health; my Grandson’s health and needs; Praise the Lord –
my Nephew’s infection is gone but continue to pray for him.
Ken Day – for my head problems, Karen & Jerry for healing;
Eva Emerson – medical problems for all my family; Great Grandson;
Danny Jr. home but has a memory loss; salvation for my family.
Lillian Fielding – for her health, she is home and healing
Pastor Chris Foreman – pray for my brother Jack as he continues to recover from his bone marrow transplant, and for Barbara his wife

October 14, 2007
10:45 AM and 6:00 PM Services

During the morning
service we are
continuing in the
“Mountainside Teaching of
Jesus” with a message of
More Jesus: Less Religion

By their fruit, you
will know them

Pauline Ford – pray for her as she recovers at home from heart surgery
Mike & Char Fortner – friend Holly & Brendon’s Grandmother for health

The Mountainside Teaching of Jesus
(1 more week)
~ October 21 ~
The Two Foundations [Matthew 7:24-29]

Jual Lynne Rydell-- for her mom Lucille, who broke her elbow in the
church parking lot.
Pat Harrelson – eye problem
Elmonta Hillard – continued prayer for my mothers health; continued
prayer in my career path
Mabrie Huff – back problem

Upcoming Messages
~ October 28 ~
The Almost Disciples [Luke 9: 57-62]
~ November 4 ~
Giving all your Living [Mark 12:41-44]

Jean Johnson - James for healing and protection; Hattie for strength; Bertrell for health; Cookie for healing; Cella for traveling; Praise God Sean
Brenda Kelleher – Sean’s Dad’s health and loneliness
PJ Lewis – looking for useful place in scheme of things
Richard Northcutt – my friend for healing as he has cancer
M.S. Pardue -- Son Darrell, for his health and job

………..

…Annual Budget for 2007: $106,310 (our goal)…………..
Portion needed by Oct 7: $81,777 (where we should be)
Amount given as of Oct 7: $79,355 (where we are)……….
Amount given on Oct 7: $2,442 (our most recent step)

Not every one that saith unto me, Lord, Lord, shall enter
into the kingdom of heaven; but he that doeth the will of
my Father which is in heaven. [Matthew 7: 21]

Lorna Prickett -- her granddaughter Kena on mission in Tahati
Judy Vargas – my Mother Dorothy for spiritual guidance.
PRAY for three men from the Open Door Mission: Carlton, Dal & Curtis

After the morning message
concludes, we will be celebrating the Lord’s Supper.
As the Apostle Paul tells us,
each of us must examine
our own heart:
“Therefore, whoever eats the bread or drinks the cup of the
Lord in an unworthy manner will be guilty of sinning against
the body and blood of the Lord. A man ought to examine
himself before he eats of the bread and drinks of the cup. For
anyone who eats and drinks without recognizing the body of
the Lord eats and drinks judgment on himself.”
[I Corinthians 11: 27-29]

